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398 Montaigne '.? Effays.
•veend them all before htm, he gravely and earnrßl*al-
monißSd them to cahn tbofe civil ßiffentions , and tbat em
ry one might freely , and ivithout Fear , follo-vj bis raj
Religion . Wirich he did the more feduloußy folicit, in lieft
that this Licence ivould augmcnt the Schifms and Faftion
of their Di <vifion, and hinder the People from rcmiiw,
and confequently fortifying themfelwes againß bim by thtlr
mtanimous Intelligence and Concord ; bafoing experiminid
hy the Cruelty of Jörne Chriftians , that tbere is wBcaßk
the World fo mucb to be feard by Man , us Man. Tiefe
are very near his Words , wherein this is very worthy of
Cpnfideration , that the Emperor Julian made ufe of the
fame Receipt of Liberty of Confcience to er.flame the ci¬
vil Diffentions , that our Kings do to extinguifn them. So
that a Man may fay on one Side, 1 hat to give the Pu-
ple the Reim to entertain c-very Man his oivii Ofiniu,

is to fcatter and foiv Dinifion, and, mit
ivere , to lend a Hand to augmcnt it, ihm
bcing no Senfe nor Correäion of Law tt

ßop and hinder their Carter ; but on the other Side, ä
Man may alfo fay , Tbat to gi<ve People the Reins to en¬
tertain every Man his onvn Opinion, is to mollifi ani
atpeafe them by Facilify and Toleration , and iidl tili
Point <which is ivhetted and made jharper by Varielj,
Nouclty and Dißculty . And I think it is better for the
Honour of the Devotion of Our Kings , that not haVfflg
been able to do what they would , they häve made aShew
of being Willing to do what they could.

Liberty of
Confcience.

C H A P. XX.

That ive Tafle nothing%we.

*HE Imbecility of our .Cor .dition is fuch, that Things
cannot in their natural Simplicity and Purity »11

into our Ufe ; the Elements that vve enjoy are changd>
even Metab themfelves , and Goid muH in foroe fort be

■ debalcd
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debafed to fit it for our Service . Neither has Virtue,
fo fimple as that which Ariflo , Pyrrbo , and alfo the
Stsich have made the priucipal End of Life ; nor the
Cerenaick and Arißippick Pleafure , been without Mixture
ufefu! to it. Of the Pleafure and Goods that we enjoy,
there is but one exempt from fome Mixture of III and
Inconvenience.

-- media de fönte leporum,
Surgit amari aliquid , quod in ipfis floribus angat *.

Some think that 's bitter will arife,
Even amidft our Jollities.

Our extreameft Pleafure has fome Air of Groaning and
Cotaplaining in it . Would you not fay, that it is dy-
ing of Pain ? Nay , when we force the Image of it , we
M it with fickly and painful Epithets , Langour , Soft-
nefs, Feeblenefs, Faintnefs , Morbidezza , a great Teftimony
of their Confanguinity and Confubftantiality . The moft:
profound Joy has more of Severity than Gaiety in it.
The moft extreme and moft füll Contentment , more of
the Grave and Temperate than of the Wanton . Ipfa fis-
l'dtas, Je nifi temper at premit \ . Even Felicity , unlefs
it anderstes itfelf , opprejfeth. Delight chews and grinds
"5i according to the old Greek Verfe , which fays, That
the Gods feil us all the Goods they gi -ve ks ; that is to fay,
that they give us nothing pure and perfeft , and that we
do not purchafe them but at the Price of fome Evil.
Labour and Pleafure , very unlike in Nature , affociate
oeverthelefs by I know not what natural Conjunftion.
tytrates fays, Tbat fome God tryd to mix in one Maß,
a«d to confound Pain and Pleafure , but not being able to
fo tt, he bethoughthim , at leaß to couple them by the Tail.
Metrodorus faid, That in Sorroiv there isßome Mixture of
Pleafure: I know not whether or no he intended any
•■'lag elfe by that Saying : But for my Part , I am of
Opinion, that there is Defign , Confent and Compla-
cency in gjv;ng a Man ' s felf up t0 Melancholly ; I fay,
mmbefides Ambition , which may alfo have a Stroke in
theBufmefs, there is fome Shadowof Delight and Delicacy

* Lucr . I. 4 . -j- Scncca . Ep . 74.
which
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which fmiles upon , and flatters us, even in die very Lap
of Melancholy . Are there not fome Complexions that feed
upon it ? 1

- efl quesdam fiere voluptas *.
A certain Kind of Pleäfure ' tis to weep.

Arid one Attalus in Seneca fays, That the Memory of
our lojl Friends is as grateful to us, as Bitternefs in Wim
too old is to the Palate,

Minifler Deteris ptter falerni
Ingere mi calices amariores \ .

Thon , Boy, that fill' ft the old Falernian Wim,
The Bitt 'reft pour into the Bowl that ' s mine.

And as Apples that have afv :eet Tartnefs . Nature difcoveß
this Confufion to us. Painters hold , That the fameMoti*
ons and Strenuings of the Face that fer -ve for Weeping, fervt
for Laughter too ; and indeed , before the one or the otherbe
finifti' d , dö but obferve the Painters Manner of handling,
and you will be in Doubt to which of the Two the Deßgu
does tend . And the Extremity of Laughter does atM
bring Tears . Nullum fine aufiora mente malum efl| . «>
E <vil is •witboüt its Compenfation. When I imagine Man
abounding with all the Pleafure and Conveniences that are
to be defir 'd, let us put the Cafe ,that all his Mernbers weie
always feiz 'd with a Pleafure like that of Generation in its
moft excelhve Height ; I feel him melting under theWeight
of his Delight , and iee him utterly unable to fupport fo
pure , fo continual , and fo univerfal a Pleafure. Indeed,
he is runningaway whilft he is there , and naturallymakes
halte to efeape , as from a Place where he cannot Hand firm,
and where he is afraid of finking . When I the moft ftridt-
ly and religioufly confefs myfelf , I find, that the bei! Vir-
tue I have has in it fome Tindlure of Vice : And am afraid,
that Plato , in his pureft Virtue (I whö am as fincere and
perfeel: a Lover of Virtue of that Stamp as any other what-
ever ) if he had liftned , and laid his Ear clofe to himfelf,
(and he did fo) he would have heard fome jarring Sound of
Human Mixtüre ; but fahrt , and remote , and on!y to be

* Ovid Trifl . f Catullus , Ep , 14. %Seneca, Ep. 7°;
perceiv
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perceif'd by hirnfelf. Man is vvholiy and throughout but
patch'd and motly. Even the Lanvs of Juftice themfelves
cainot fubfift without Mixture of Injuftice : Infomuch .,
613tPlatt) fays, they undertook to cut off the Hydra ' / Head,
'Antretend to clear the Laiu of all Incomienience . Omnc
Mtmm exemplum habet aliquid ex iniquo, quod contra fingu-
!isutilitate publica rependitur * . E 'very great Example has
tnitfime Mixture of Injuftice , ivbich recompenfes the l'f rong
keto farticular Men by the publick Utility , fays Tacitus.
Itislikewifetrue, that for the Ufage of Life , and the Ser¬
viceof publick Commerce , there may be fome ExceiTes in
tbePurity and.Perfpicacity of our Minds ; that penetrating
Lighthas in it too much of Subtilty and Curiofity : We
miia little ftupify and blunt and abate them , to render
themmore obedient to Example and Praftice ; and a little
veilandobfcure them , the better to proportion them to this
ra and earthy Life . And yet common and lefs fpecula-
[iveSouls are found to be more proper and more fuccefsful
44eManagement of Affairs ; and the elevated and exqui-
fc Opmions of Philofphy more unfit for Bufinefs. This
«p Vivacity of Soul, and the fupple and reftlefs Volubi-
% attending it , difturb our Negociations . We are to
manageHuman Enterprizes more fuperficially and rudely,

leavea great Part to Fortune . It is not neceffary to
KamineAffairs with fo much Subtilty and Depth : A
«n lofes himfeif in the Confideration of fo many contra-
f,Vhaflres, and fo many various Forms . Voluntatibus res
»lirfe pugnantes, obturbarant animi f . Whilß they confi-
<f'ff Things fo indifferent in themjehies they nvere aßonijo-

«i' i'Jkuenviiotnvhatto do. 'Tis what the Ancients fay of
fnmues, That by reafon his Imagination fuggeßed to bim

'f'tthe^ ueßion KingHiero hadput to him (to anfwer,which
«ladmany Days to meditate in) fe<veralnvitty andfubtilc
™Jidtratims, whilß he doubted <wbicb <was the moß likely,
'' '" ilfydefpair 'd of the Truth . Who dives into , and in
ls Inijuifition comprehends all Circumftances and Confe¬
rences, hinders his Ele&ion . A little Engine well handied
s Wncient for Execution of lefs or greater Weight and Mo-JJjQpj. r-pi . n " *»• ine beft Hufbands are t'hofe who can worlt give
ccoant Why they do fo ; and the greateft Talkers for the

v * 7acit . Annal , lib . 14 . f "£ Uy . .
' 0L- II . D d moft
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moft Part do nothing to the Purpofe. I know one of this
Sort of Men, and a moft excellent Direftor in all Sorts of
good Hufbandry, who has miferably let an Hundred Thou-
fand Livres Yearly Revenue flip thro' his Hands. I know
another , who fays, that he is able to give better Advice
than any of his Council j and there is not in the Worlda
fairer Shew of a Soul, and of greater Underftanding than
he has ; neverthelefs, when he comes to the Ted, his Ser-
vants find him quite another Thing ; not to make any fur¬
ther mention of his Misfortune.

x C H A P. XXI.
Againfl Idlenefi.

>"Tp >HE Emperor Vefpaßan, being fick of the Difeafs
X whereof he dy'd, did not for all that neglefl to en-

quire after the State of the Empire ; and even in Bed con-
tinualiy difpatch'd very many Aftairs of great Confequence;
for which being reprov'd by hhPhyßcian , as a Thing pre-
judicial to his Health , An Emperor, faid he, muß diejin^
ing. O fine Saying, in my Opinion, and worthy ofa great
Printe . The Emperor Adrian fince made ufe of thefame
Words ; and Kings fhould be often put in mind of lt, 1°
make them know, that the great Office conferr'duponthem
of the Command of fo many Men, is not an Employnwi
of Eafe ; and that there is nothing can fo juftly difgulta
Subjeft, and make him unwilling to expofe himielf tou-
bour and Danger for the Service of his Prince, than toW
him in the mean Time devoted to his Eafe and wn®'j
Delights : And to be folicitous of his Prefervation, wholo
muchnegleds that of his People. Whoever will takecp
on him to mairitain, that ' tis better for a Prince to carry
on his Wars by others, than m his own Perfon; Form»
will furnifh him with Examples enough of thofevvW«
Lieutenants have brought great Enterprizes to a happy J1''
and of thofe alfo whofe Prefence has done more Hurt tna
Good . But no virtuous and valiant Prince can with Pa¬

tience
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